




































VI. REMIINERATION OF DIRECTORSAND KEY MANAGERIAL PERSONNEL-

A. Remuneralion to ManaBing Direclor, Whole.time Dire(rors.nd/or \4anaBPr:

SN, Particulars of
Remuneration

Name ofMD/wTD/ Manager

0n Rs Lacs)

AIex K Rabu

1 Gross salary [Amounts in Rs. Lacs)

[a) Sa]ary as per
provisions contained in.
section 17[1] ofthe
Income-taxAct, 1961

9.5 0 9.5 0 9.50 28.50

Ib) Value of perquisites

u/s 17(2) Income-taxAct,
1957
(c) Profits in lieu ofsalary
u nder section 17[3)
Income-taxAct, 1961

2 Stock 0ption
3 Sweat Equity

4 Commission
- as Yo ofprofit
- others. sDecifu..

5 0thers, please specifv
Total (Al 9.5 0 9.50 9.50 28.50

Ceiling as per the Act 12.9 72.9 12.9 42'

* 
Due to imd.qua.y olprcnt for the ptrryose olm:nasoi:lrrmtrnrr*iotr dr LrntunderSalon lror P
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B. Remuneration to other directors

SN Particulars of Remuneration Name ofDire.tors TotalAmount
(ln Rs. LacsJ

(Amounts in Rs Lacs)

1 lndependent Directors Pallassana Ramanathan

Sankaranarayanan

Fee for attending board
committee meetings

Nil Nit

Commission Nit Nil

0thers, please specib.r Nil Nil

Tot.rl [1) Nil Nil
2 0ther Non-Executive

Dire.tors
Pradeep Kumar
Cheenankandy

Peediyakal

SamuelGeorge

Fee for attending board
committee meetings Nil Nil Nil

Commission Nil Nil Nil
Others, please specify Nil 'Nil Nil
Total [2) Nil Nil Nil

Total IB)=[1+2) Nil NiI 'Nil

Total ManaBerial

Reriuneration
28.5C

overallCeiling as per the Act 42',

C. REMUNLMTIUI\ 1 O KT,Y MANALP R IAL PERSO\ N EL OTH ER THAN
MD/MANAGER/WTD

Paaticulars of Remoneration

Gross salary

(a] Salary as per provisions contained in
'seition 17[1) ofthe tncome-tax Act, 1961

[b] Value ofperquisites u/s 17[2) Income-

tax Act, 1961

[c) Profits in lieu ofsalary under section

17[3) ]ncome-tax Act, 1961

Stock 0ption
Sweat Equity

as o/o ofprofit
oth3rs, speciR/...

0thers, please specifo

Key Managerial Personnel





Manikandan & Associates
chartarod Accountants

To the membcrs ofHedg€ finance Limit€d
R€poIt on the standalone financial statements

H ;.;:.ffi:"";ffi,",.u*";nanciarsratemenrsor rre.rseFinanceLimitedrthe

i= i::1"::ll',,:Ii;'llffli":Xii:,::fl;'J:"i;:11';,ffi"1'#;;l["1T1."T""Jil1'_T:tfli

F 
;::_".":;"::;;;:,."**.,onennancix,s,a,emen,s

La I he cnmpar\'\ Borrd ofDireclors is responsible for the mafiets statcd in section I34(5) ofrhe Cornpanies
I - A(' 01,_h<Act ,$irhrcspelt o lh< prepardlion ".""...,-Jui"". tlnancial .laLem(nls Lhar pile A

f-! r-uc a.J idlr \ie,\ ol l'.e financial po.ilinn. fi a..cia. p<rtor,nance and ca\h floq, uf rt,e Cumoinr in

l_ ..ccorldrce urlr rhe accourrinj p"|nciptes !enerrt,\ accepted in tndia. irctJdillc rtre ec.ourrirg sranaia.
t.-: reterrcdspetrfiedundersectionl33oftheAct,readwithRuleTofrheCompanies(Accounts)Rutes.20l4.This

i- i::i:IliJl: [",iii:;li:*':ihl'Ll."H:i":i:i"fl$Ii,il]i!1[.""][.jl]: ;:lT:lJ.5Tli:;lll

tr ::.,:'1";:ffin 
uheherdue orra'[dorenor

IJI
F, our.resp'n\ibirir) is ro express an opinion on thesc fiDanciar statements based on our audit. weI conducted our audit in ,ccordance with the Standards on Auditing issued by the Institute ofchaftred
i> Accountants of.[ndia. Those Standards rcquire that we comply lv;h erhical requirements and p]an and

L 
l'il"fll 

ti:il',:tJ:":ttain reasonable assumnce about whether the financial siatements are free from

I ' An audit in\ol\es Pcrfoffning procedures to obtain audit evidence, about the amounts ard disolosures

F ir lhe fincnciar,srarements. The procedures selected depend on the a ud itors' .iudgment, including the
I - a((essment ol the risks of material nisstalement of the financial stalenlents, \,ireiher due to fraid or
t error. lrr mrking tho\e risk assessments. the auditors consider inteflml coDtrol relevant to thc

i- ;;':'x,illJ'fl'f'^:.:1T#*,3llii:::i::1T";:"5,X'fJ#:1,ilfiTfi';:',::',::-1,"!";1,ffi::*
l,-- o| the effEcri\cn^ess ot the company's intemar contror. An audit arso incrudes eviruating the

I J sppr"prlalcness of accnuDtirrg policies used and the reasonablencss ofthe accormting estimates;ade

tr! 
b\ tllc managernent. as well as evaluating the overall preseDtation ofthe financial stat-ements.

f-.- We belie\e thrt the ,Idil evidcnce we have obtajned is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basisI J 
f'ur our ar.lir onini.n

trut-I E'nalulam. s 16, RelenueTower, ParkAleno€ Ko.hi-6s2o1r;M 9447

I ffir*,*, \,," * h" c"- 
"k^, 

a- pvr B us stand, sourh ln., chalakudy, Th rssur - 63010/, .. o43o 2 /oo 504, M: 94471 oo 5o4 E: ckmaudiroG@8mai .con

fr- rh sur s t6Aurt*c:nte opp cotte.rorale, civr Lane Road, Ayyanlho e,lhiissur 6sooo3, M g44T!0050'1, E: mai kandan .k@vahoo com

l-.' 
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opinion

In our opinion, and to th" b:" 
"f."Y, 11:::i:'::fl 

t"i::TtJlil# i'l:lil"':'fJ[:rn our opinion. and to rh" b:'' :'":::::ii:']ll:;:*, +. ,n" iiro'm,rtiun requ ired b) rhe

rou.. Ihe aforesaid standalone lrnancrar '-'"::^::,::; ","^ pi\e a lrue and fair \ie$ Lrrro u.. rhe aforesaid standalone I rrra'r E '-"'.."rfr.a i"a gi\e a lrue and fair \ie$ Llr

-ompanies Act. 20rr in rhe 1?ll.:1-::,i:;,i..;.o'ia in rnaiu,a^nnanies qcl. lurr I 'rr! "'" 'l'. - 
"n.iulll 

accepted in lndia:
conformity with the accounting prrncrPles ts

in the case of the Balance sheet, ofthe State of Affairs of the Company as at 31., March.

c)

2015:

in the case of the Statement of Profit and Loss' o' the Profit for the period ended on

that date.

inthecaseofthecashflowstatement'ofthecashflowsfortheperiodendedoDthat
date-

Emphasis of Matter- Nil

l. Report on other legal and regulatory requirements

Aq required b) rhe companie! (Auditor'ri"X:"ll::::,:"'?ii,';i::i*"lfilli";'[1;;:l:1
r., it . central co\emmenl of lndla ln tenrb*"", 

i'r.,.'r"n"" ,n*ir"a in peragraphs 1 and 4

i"iiot.l. *".nttott in rhe Annexure a st

ofthe said Order'

2. As requireal by section 143 (3) ofthc Act' \Ye report that:

a) We have sought and obtained al I the information and explanalions which to the best of our

knos ledge and belief uere nece'saD for lhe pumose of our a'rLlil'

h) ln our opinion proper books oi account as required by law have been kept by rhe Company 'o

"' iJ;,;;;;" i'; 
"Lrr 

examindrion of rho'e books'

c, Inouropinion rhec"'o:l'-h-"'.,";fH.""m"'::i;l;;'5i::H"':3,;lJ:Xf":t'
report on lhe accounls ol brancn orrrL( u' "'' """ r_"'

dl The Balance sheet ' 
Statemenl of Profit anil Loss a!1d Cash FloN Sutement dealt with by

'' ,ii,';;";';;" i" 
"sreement 

sirh rhe bool's ofsccourrr'

e r r,, ou r opin i on. rhe B" r** :T:' ;i'i\'#';:""l l i#.Tirili: lll. ll;i i i:\.'.[:'J,Ti
.lealt t!ith bY this rePod comPl)

of the ComPanies Act' 20ll

fl ln our opinion' the comments or obsen'ations don't have any adverse elfect on

fi.mctioning of the company

"' on rhe ba"i: oluriflen represenl ''^- 'h'? l'-F'rn-\ a' o"r Mdrlh Jl 20l5 a1d

"Ti'Li!.'i,'#',:Iy;,'dfl ,:J:J"+iiiijilli'lli;"'J'::'':l"",;ull..il:T:'*""''"n

a)

b)



E

h) There is no such qualification , resenation or adverse remark relating to the maintenance
ofaccounts and othe. matters connected there$ilh.

With respect to the oth€r matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance
with Rule I I of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014. in our opinion and to
the best ofour information and according to the explanations given to us:

i. The Company has no pending litigations on its financial statements.

ii. The Company has no for material foreseeable losses.

iii- Ihe{e is no amounts which required to be transferred, to the Investor Educatiolr
and Protection Fund bv the Conpany.

c.
(PARTNER) '''

Place:Kochi

Daled:22.06.2015

CIIARTERXD ACCOUNTANTS
MEMBERSHIP NO: 208654

FIRM RDG NO: 00E520S
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Anlexure to the Independedt Auditors' Report

The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including quantitative

details and situation offixed assets.

The fixed assets ofthe company have been physically verified by the management at reasonable

intervals and no material disirepancies have been noticed. ln our opirrion, the company have bee

properly dealt with in the books ofaccount.

The Company has no inventory. Therefore the provisions ofclause 3(ii) are not applicable to the

company.

(iii) (a) The Company has Siven loan to M/S Hedge Equities Ltd and the balance outstanding as on

3 1.03.201 5 is Rs.7,68,75,000.50/-

(b) In respect of the aforesaid loans, the parties are regular in rcpaying the principal amounts as

stipulated and are also legular in payment ofinterest, where applicable'

(")

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, lhere is an adequate

intemal control s],stem commensurate with the size ofthe conopany and the nature ofits husiness with

regarilto rendering ofservices. There is no transaction with regard to the sale ofgoods- we have not

observed any major weakness in the internal control system during the course ofaudit'

The Company has not accepted any deposits ftom the public. Hence this clause is not applicable'

(vi) The central Government of I ndia has not prescribed the maintenance of cost records under sub-section

(5) of Section 14 8 of the Act for any of the products of the company'

(vii) (a) Accordiig to the infomalion and explanations given to us and on the basis ofrecords produced

before us, for ver;fication, tle company is regular in depositing with appropriate authorities

unalispiited statutory dues including Provident Fund,employees State insurance , income tax'

salestax.lvcaltht^x,scn'icetax,customsduty,ccssandothermateialstatutoryduesapplicable
to it

(b)lnouropinionandaccordingtotheinformationandexplanationsgiventous,therearenodues
of provialent fund, employees state inslrance, income tax, sales tax, wealth tax, service

tax,customs duty, excisc duty and other statutory dues which have not been deposited on account

ofany dispute.

(t) There is no amounts rvhich required to be transfered, to the Investor Education and

Protection Fund bY the ComPanY.

(viii) As the compan) is rcgistered for a period less than five-years. clause^'(viil) of paragraph 3 (Auditor's

Report) (Amendment) Order.2015, is not applicable to the company lor the current year'

(a)

(b)

(iD

(iv)
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(ix) ln our opinion and according to the information an'l explanations given to us' the Company has not

J"rJr.i ,n ."rur."nt ofduls to its financial institution ' 
bank or bebentureholders'

(x) Accoraling to the information and explanations given to us' the Company has not given any guarantee

for loansiaken by othe$ from banks or financial institutions'

(xi) 'l'he company has ulilize'l the term loans for the purpose for wh ich the loan were obtained

(xii) In our opinion and according to the information an'l explanations given to us' no ftaud on or by the

company has been noticed or 
'eported 

during the year'

For, IVL{NIKANDAN&ASS,Q

c.

Plrce: Kochi
Dated:22.06.2015

(PARTNER)

CHARTERf,D ACCOUNTANTS
MEMBERSEIP NO: 208654

FIRM REG NO: 0085205
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Manikandan & Associates
Charter.d Accountants

'Io the Board olDirectors ol

Lledge Finance Ltd

l. Ne au{:lited the attached Balance Sheet of Hedqe Finance Ltd as at March'2015 and also the Profit and

Loss Account for the year ended on that date anne"xed thereto and issuecl our audit opinion '

These flnancial statement' u'" tt'" '"'pontitiiit"y 
ot'n" Colnpuny" lnunagemenl' Our rcsponsibility is 10

:;'. ;;;;';;;;,t,ese financial staiements based on our audir report

2 As required by the Non - Bankrng Financiai Companies Auditor's Repot (Reserve Bank)

i)irections.2008, issued by the **** 
""* "ii"ai" tthe RBI',) and amended from time to time ('the

Directions'), based on the info'Inution *a tt'irunu'lon' gi'"n 
'o 

* 
," 

n"ll-t-']1"-^O^:ti-* our knowledse

and beliefvere necessary ii" tt'o putpo'"' *J t"pon her-eu'nder on the maners \pecified in para$aphs 3

and 4 ofihe Dircctions:

a.The company is engaged in the business of a Non_ Banking Financial lnstilution ('NBFI') as defined in

section 45 l(a) ot the R"'"*t sunk of rn'liu i"i' l s; fthio') auting the.y€ar tnded March 31' 2015'

The company was regist"'"a *itt"t't neiit o;'NBrl rvithout accepting public deposits v;de cenificate

. l*."',,i.i,"", a"*, number rCoR No. \-lo.00l g0 dared I b u4 20r I from ll'e RBI

r, g"rld on tne asret,,ncome pa$em as on March 31, 2015 determined by thc Management in accordance

$ith rhe audited tinanciut .,u,"*"nr. ar, ,'riliu. 
"na.a 

u, on rr,u, au,", and with reference to paragraph

l5 of the Non-Banking finun"iut Glon-o"i*i' Accepting or Holding) Companies Prudeniial Norms

, *...r..'"*i , ,i,*t'"ns 2o07 lheCompan] isenlilled lo continue lo hold slrch CoR

c. Based on the criteria sei fonh by the RBI in Compaoy Circular No DNBS'PD CC

No.85/03.02.089/2006-07 dated Decembe;;'2;;; for classification of NBFCs' the compan) has been

corfectl! classitied as r'oun colnp'ny "t 
aJii'"Ji' t'ton-sunting pin"ntial companies' Acceptance ol

PLrblic Deposils (Reserve Bank Directions ]l-9-98-i'i'l t"t""ntt tolnt t'siness carried on bv it during the

financial Year ended March,2015'

d,TheBoardolDirectorshaspassedalesolutionon02'05.20l,l,lorNon.Acceptance.ofPub]icdeposits,
e. The Conpanv'has not accepted any public deposits during the )'ear en*d M:lcl:]20r 5

; il.;;;;;; t.' to^ptl"a with fie ;rudentiaL norms relating ro 
'rncome 

recos.ition' accounttng

Srandards. asscr classili"ution ,na prouiriJnin-f 
", 

OuJ * *r*t i (l"Ots a!applitable to it in lenns of

i-on Banking Financial (Non- oto*n utttfu"' or Holding ) Companies Prudential Nornls (Reserve

o""tiJi ".i"*, 
zool auring the year ended March 31'2015'

E.*k,h.,s.r6, R"*"* r"*, tu,k A"**, tu'h d2or1'M ryr m{4:!l:!T*t9i1qs-Tiil:'-oa T3lli'"d1L'l@' l-t:g:'-ol

'"""'" ' '" ""'" '" ' i"' 'i'- l'li!i::':i..,:;;' ;;;;;:-;; ;;; ::.: ;;;;;' ; ;;;; ,-."* M a4r- 
'| 

oo(04 E ' 
'| 
FJUo o '@s-' o'

- - *."--"."-,'' ooD P\ B'(idd'rour'': :"1"1::l^;': ,",^.,, .u000, v c44- oo<04 r r'n'"{'' \@ d'roo!or;i oor. !upkbha comph. oee ht Bu'! sralt:::li'l;;:'l;;:;iil", i;;*;; ;**,, M: e447roo'04, t: man ka^dan .k@vahoo com

.. - ),6aurtr''d''l' opp'o''ro'drP c\iLdr4
www.man l.ndan.a com
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l. We have no responsibility to update this repod for etentq and circum\tances occurring after the date of

oul audit opinion mentioned in paragaph 1'

4ThiSreDortisissuedsolelyforreportingmattersspecifiedinparagaphs3and4oftheDirections.tothe
g",,a .ioir."to^ una i\ nol lo be used or dirlributed for an) olher purpo'e

Dated : 22 06.2015

CHARTERED ACCO[]}]TANI'S
MEMBERSHIP No.208654

FIRM.No.008520S

&



scheduletotheBalancesheetofaNon.DeposittakingNonBankingFinancialcompany

[as required in terms of paragraph 13 of Non- Banking Financial (Non oeposit Accepting) companies

Prudential Norms (Reserve Bank) Directions' 20071

(Rs in lakhs)

tL
L:
L:
L:
lJ

tJ

I
ttt
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Particulars

Liabilities side
Amount outstanding Amount Overdue

(1) toans and advances availed by the non

banking financial inclusive of interest
--^-,^r +r.-.a^. h,'r.^r nridr

Nil Nil

Nit Nil:lJnsecured
( Oiher than falling within the

*^--r-- ^{ ^,,Lli- .lon^cir<\
Nil Nil(b) Deferred credits

{c) Term loans 6)2.92 Nil

Nil Nil(d) lntercorporate loans and

borrowing
Nil Nitel Commercial PaPer
Nil Nil/{\ 

^}h6r 
r^2^< l.n..itu neiurel

^ssets side

(2) Break up of toans and Advances including

Bills receivable (other than those included

in (4)below:

(a) secured
(b) Unsecured

Break up of Leased Assets and stock

on hire and other assets counting

towards AFC activities
i. Lease assets including lease

rentals under sundry debtors:

(a) Financial lease

(b) OPerating lease

ii. stock on hire including hire

13)

2878.68
Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil
Nil

Nil

Nil



t
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charges underSundry
debtors"
(a) Assets on hire
(b) Repossessed Assets

lii Other loans counting towards
AFC activities

(a) loans where assets have

been repossessed
(b) Loans other than 9a) above

Nit Nit

4 Break- up of lnvestments:
Current lnvestments:
1. Quotedj

(i) Shares: (a) Equity
(b)Preference

(ii) Debentures and Bonds
(iii) Units of mutual funds
(iv) GovernmentSecurities
(v) Others

2. Unquoted:
(i) Sharesi (a) Equity

(b) Preference
(ii) Debentures and Bonds
(iil) Units of mutual funds
(iv) Governmentsecurities
(v) Others

Long term investments:
1. Quoted:

(i) shares: (a) Equity
(b)Preference

(ii)
(ii0
(iv)
(v)

Debentures and Bonds

Units of Mutual funds
Government Securities
Others

Z. Unquoted:

{i) Shares : (a) Equity
(b)Preference

(ii)
(iii)

{lv)
(v)

Debentures and Bonds

Units of mutualfunds
Government se.urities
Others

Nit

Nil
Nit

12_27

Nil

Nil

Nil
Nit

Nit

Nil
Nil
Nil

Nit
Nit

Nil
Nit
Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nit

Nil
Nit

Nil

Nil

Nil
Nil
Nit
Nit
Nil

Nit

Nil
Nit

Nit
Nit
Nit

Nil

Nit

Nil
Nil
Nit

Nit

Nit

Nil
NiI

Nit

Nil
Ni1

NiI

l--
l!a
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(Director) (Director)
Alex X Babu

{Managing Director)

Pla.e:Ko.hi

Date:22.06.2015

hmount net of
Provisions

;.,*a--fr: nsec,rreaT rot4
5 Borrower group wise classification of

assetsfinanced as in (2)and (3)above

Category

4eEleq!eale!- -...-.' -.. _ _-
(a) s!84E49!-
(b) ComPanies in the sarne BrouP

( c) other re!lql!!41!!=-

Nil Nil Nil

7 6A.15 Nil 164.15
246.42

Nil 1861.521861.52
z, utner tnan reidtEu PoI se

Total
2a76.69 Nil 2A16.69

6 lnvestor group -wlse classrrlcatrotr

of all investments (current and

long lerm) in,shares and s^ecurities

iDoln quorcu d'ru urrr

Category

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil(a) subsidiaries
(b) Companies in the same grouP

Nil
Nil

Nil Nil Nit
( c) u(ner re'drru Porir!

2. Other than related Parties

Total

Nil Nil Nil

7 jri:,,1;;*-a;,,*""
{ iil Related Parties

I i'i'f other than related Parties

1 ,rt Net Non performinB assets

(v) Related Partiesffi-

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

Nil

Nil
Nil
Nil

Nil
Nil
Nil

Nil
Nll

Nil
Nil
Nil
NiI

Nil Nil Nil

ro-, 
"nd 

on g"h"t&tthe go"rd of oi

Bhuvanendlan N
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Ilj HEDGE FINANCE LIMITf,D

I NorES To FINANCIAL sTATEMENTs FoR THE YEAR ENDED 31sr MARCH 201s

l=i-
S I corporate information

l-- The ComDanv incomorated on l5h Februar) 20ll vide Cenificale of lncorporalion No'

l- i.[r;Ki$ii,ia,jriot)'i..u.a u1 rhe Resisr;r or Companies. Kerala ro carry on rhe busines' ol

I cold loan. cam t"'irt" u*i*tt "i l'^ncieri' but ihe company shall not do the busines' ol banking

t-! i"],i1" ,i. .""if * "i "Jing 
negutarion ecr. lq4c dnd subiecr lo rhe Rutes-and Regnlalions issued b)"

I - 
theReseneBank;llndiafromrimerolime.Thecompanlhasobtained('erlltrcateot 

( ommencemenr or

i- Bu'iness on l8'h June 2012
Ii\r
s: I Basis of preparation of Financial Slalements

I t 
The Financial Statements of the company have been prepared in accor<lance with generally accepted

!-t -.."r"irr* prl*'rl"''.1 indi" rlndran c'cAP' lhe cornp'rv tu'prepdrcd the'c financial 'tatement'to

I ' i".noii il"li :"'",i'r le'pecr' \\ rrh lhe "ccounLing 
sr"ndards nurified Lnder under s<'r'on I rr oi rhe A'r'

i-' ,",.,.'**r,.,"lin.] "-1J.,,n..*",, 
*,n,. /0l4 dnd rhe guideline' i..ued bl Re,eneban*oflndia

!-, l;.:?llixH,::,il:1.i"."i;l'':i::i:tJ?l';;,:[J:il:H,:'i[[;[fl;::::il:i.:Ti;li:
l-! }|**lt"Ll*;XXilrfi", 

**n*" ot: chartered Ascounlants oi India and the rerevanl

!-a i Significant Accounlitrg Policies

!\! ar r,(e or Esrimates

l-- The nreDamtion of financial statements in conformity with lndian GAAP requires the management to

I 
-_, 

.^iJ iri*..",., ."irales and assumprions rhal affect $e reponed amounls of relenue'. expense''

F tr*]:dJ::ttiljr*"*'.::'yij*:wnll*l;[:"^LJ!:;i:,llli""'j"'xi1"lf "1iff1
!-t ;:..Hi",];;il;:r;i.*rp,r*i -A estimaies could resulr in rhe outcomes requiring a material

!s, 
,ii^i*"rl ,o tn.."t*ing amounts ofassets or liabilities in future periods

F br Revenue Recosnilion

tt R"u"nu. ir"r""omired to the extent thar is probabre that the economic benefits wilr flow to the company

F l),iii]1r.r."r"".* u" reliablr measured. su.h inlere'(s. \ here inslallmenls are o\erdue in respect of

!-, 
nonDer{ormine assels are recogniTed on realization basis'

!-tl--t'
\r-r_l:
l_-l_
l-=
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c) lnflation

Assets and Liabilities are recorded aI 
-hlstorical 

cost to the company These costs are not adjusted to

llrt" ii..-n"*r"* ""t'e 
in rhe purcha)ing po$er ofmone)

Fixed Assel

Fixed assets are 
-stated-at "":i :11:::'#:h:'";:,::',H,[l l;-:":[f:ri;"ijl',tij;":ili:;'T:

imDairment loss, il an) 1he cosl comlrrse( puLrrd\t il'i,'- .".1"i,.. .'."lr,l- toithe intenoed u'e'
,,Ilii a-i".ir, "ii;ilable 

cost ol bringing ihe dssers to ir' .norkins condrtron ror rn(

d)

e)

Dcficiency / Surplus
Particulars

1) lmpairment ofAssets

q substanriar ponion of rhe(ompanv s asserrcomtiiirl:ili iitl:l;"': lii;X,:H:iili,:'iJ:i'i
)8 on imDairment ofAsset issued by Ihe ln:

theooinionoIlhecompanllhetrxeoa.sersoo-s."'."011'r,,..o,p,n1areinlhenalureol.-comorale
Asrets and are nol cash g"nt'ut'ng *" ^ 

al"fin;; Uf rfie 'uia 
nctoL'nring sldndard and rhere i' no

impairment of any Fixed Asset'

Employee Benefits

Short terit e$ployee benefits are recognized as an expense a1 the undiscounted amounl in ihe Statement

ii:i..ir r"a i"r, "i,f,. 
year in $hich Lhe relared 'c^ice is rendered'

h ! faxes on Intome
lncome Tirxes are accounted ior in accordance \Yith Accounling Sthndard (AS-22) "Accounting for Taxes

As per compxnies act
20r3

As per compsnies rct
1956

3',7,721
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k)

i)

l) Related Party Disclosure

Disclosures arc made as per the requirements of the Accounting Standard 18 rcad with
tlarificati6ns issued by The Institute ofChartered Accountants oflndia.

m)

n)

on income", issued by Institute ofchartered Accountants oflndia. lncome Tax comprises both currenl

Iax and deferred ta\.
I urent tax is measued on the basis ofestimated taxable income and tax credits computed in accordance

with the provisions oflncome Tax Act, 1961.
'he ta,\ effect ofthe timing difference that results between taxable income and accounting income and arc

capable of reversal in one or more subsequent periods are recorded as a defened tax asset or defered tax

iliability.They are measured using substantially enacted tax rates and ta-\ reglilations as of the Balance

heet date.

Defened ta.\ asset are recognized only to the extent there is reasonable certainity ofits rcalization

For€ign Cu rrency Transactions-Nil (Previous year Nil)

Earnings per share

Basic eamings per share are calculated by dividing the net profit or loss for the period attributable to

equity shareholde$ by the weighted average number ofequity shares outstanding during the period. The

weighted average numbers ofequity shares outstanding during the period are adjusted for events ofbonus
issue; bonus element in a rights issue to existing shareholders; share split; aod reverse share split, ifany

For the purpose ofcalculating diluted eamings per share, the net profit or loss for the period atidbutable

to equity shdreholden and the weighted average number of shares outstanding during the period are

adjusted for the effects of alt dilutive potential equity shares.

Investments

lnvestments, which are readily realizable and intended to be held for not more than one year from the

date on which such investments are made, are classified as current investments. All other investments arc

classified as long term investments.

Current investments are carried in the financial statements at lower ofcost and fair value determined on

an individual investment basis. on disposal of investrnents, the difference between its carrying amoilnt

and net disposal proceeds is charged or credited to the Statement ofProfit & Loss

the

Leases

Leases where the lessor effectively retains substantially all the risks and benefits of ownership of the

leased term, are classified as operating leases.

Provisions and Contingencies

There are no contin8encies as at the balance sheet date that needs to be disclosed. Also therc are no

events occurring after the balance sheet date thal necessitale adjustment of assets and liabiiities or other

events ihat require disclosure.
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A nrovision is recoqni/ed when an enterprise has a presenl obligation as a resull of pa5l event dnd it is

"riu"ui" 
rr,u, - ouino* ofresources uiil be required to 5ertle theobliEalion inresPecror$hicha

i"riri[ ".,i-"i. "- U..ade. Provisiom are not discounted to its prcsent value and are detemined

l"r"a_", .r""g"**t .stimate rcquiredto settle the obligation at the balance sheet date' These are

reviewed at eac-h balance sheet da6 and adjusted to rcflect the curent management estimates'

Provisions for Non performing assets (NPA) : Nil

Cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents in the balance sheet comprise cash in hand and at bank with an original

maturity of three months or less.

p)






























